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The Goods We Sell
'I'IIC prices we Ee11 them at-anti the way our 1)oBtc) a1es-

Ieo1)1) e11 tlieni-nuikcs us naiiy 116W i'iend each (lay.
New V 4Thc HapiI( MIne. 1)ti

.
Summer

.Il hooks anti EycS-1ii'ance of New
retticoats- York is with,

. . us this week.Jainty . She will dernonstrato the uperlorLty of
lawn 1)etli this hook and OYO over flu oLhrs.-

ovcn
.

1)OIfltS) ot merit :coats for No. 1. (IlveB a flriner fastening.
Illluhiier tt-

Ct1)1C

No , fl'quires one-third 1cs sewing.
NC ) . 3. No cross sewing necessary under

) 111 the bill to prevent hooks tipping up-
.No

.

4. Ucs a more icitable hump he-

catisu'CSte1'(1ay of ho thrend to fuzzy and
-they are . clog its tree anti easy action.

.. ) No , I. Will never rust or injure the
'Ull usually Ilnest dress.

No 6. has thc lalntleat and quickest11Ct1y. licoking hook.
Colors , cardinal , c'rIse , black , 5 rurnes Chatc5t) because It saves time-

trimineil
-

in white braid-price iSt saves garments-costs flu nur.a than
each , many infeilor hooks

1'ery day brings us something now In
the e'r ) ! ) shirt waists-we carry Notions-Belts avid bueldes.
only the standerd makes which cost

IlaIfl Leather Ilelts our line is mi-
110 more ( lion the coninlon ones 501(1(

where. tneno at 2c , 54Jc , c and 100.every
Several very liretty nev things are

ShOWn in leather , with fancy buckles ,LlosicryLR(1iC5'( 1)I'OWH (irol) t Thc. 1.00 , 125. 1.00 , 1.75 and
stiteli 1i1 IIOC. $00 cccli-

.Nilitary
.

atid Naval iluckles end otlwrs
with white I)01kZ) dots-the latest Iat bariig beautifully arranged hug tie-
tern in hosiery-0c Pair. at 25c , 3c cml 0c ertCl-

i.Faiicy
.

LIsle '1 liread hose , In drop stitch , ' arc also showing a iilco line of I

with black boots , very good (luality , Illack Ilelt fluckles at 2uc , 5c and 10c.
15-

c.Children's
.

fine ribbeil IlInck Cotton Colored Skirt 1)01)t11t' thishose , with double toy , sole and Ii.eI ,

20c pair-would bi gout ! value at 25c. LinensSNLSOI1( for ladies'-
ClirLain SsViss-36 iiieli wile( skiit.-

At

.

' 36-hid , wide. colors pink , light blue andlOc , 12fc , 1c ISo iiii1 2c pCI yard. bruvn Lit 2c y'd.i-

iibroidcrw1
.4J-incli isido at 25e end flc 1ir yard. icr

} Sviss. VOflCI1'S
7-iie1i Lit lOc , 12i : , ISe. 5e , 27o er-

yard. . Stimmer
Plain Saxotiy not , IS-inch wide at 30c Goycs-

Per ynril.
Doted l3axony net .1:3-inch: wide at i0c

Per yard.
Swiss ruffled curtains , yards 1nig nt glivcs

1.25 per piir. aI.c icady-
Fine enibroIlcrei1 S .viss eurtaitis , 3 yards gi ns'cs t 1itt

long at 2.73 per pair. in good
foEuil , yet

IeI( CIotIilng-Suinnier veig1it , cooler tlitii
Cotton blaiik'ts. kid gIove. I .7
11-4 white 70c ver , air.
11-4 grey 7c icr 1a1r. The Ithyser patent-finger tip Silk Gloves

IInhItipr commits with filling of pure at 50c , 7ic , Sc , $ LU0 , 1.23 end 1.50
carded cotton. at t.00 , 1.2 , 1. ' . , per ptir
1.5 () , 1.75 each. We have one of the best sumnier gloves

Crlbb coniforters , ruflied odgee , SUe ea 'li , for driving and cycling.

& .Ca
,

GETS A SICIIT AT CERVERA

Naval Lieutcnant Makes His Way Iiiland
and Lispects the Fleet.-

NO

.

DOUBT ABOUT ALL BEING THERE

AdeiIrn SlIItIpMDhl 1ln , 1.11 tIe to Say
C4l'Ci, II I Ilic SI I ru , IMII fit llL.- .

rl iit s I1 SIi.rt Nt'ir
.

' ( Uiiitiiiitiao.

. KINGSTON. janialca , June 14.7 a. m.-

Oti
.-

( Board Associated l'ress DLimtch Boat
Wanila , off Santiago de Cuba , Juno 13.-
The tielay In the arrival of the transports is-

ascribed here to a fear that after all Ad-

zuiral
-

Cervera's sllIadroIl might not be in-

3aiitIago-
harbor.-

Onr
.

for all Admiral SalflhSOn decided to

settle this question officially , and he seat
I Lieutenant Victor Blue of the gunboat So.-

1

-

.1 to investigate.
Lieutenant Blue landed on Saturday and

lroceeted with guides to the hi1l overlook-

J
-

log the harbor and city. lIe (listilletly saw
I and definitely located tour Spanish armored
i cruisers , anl( two torpedo boat destroyers.

lIe saw also three small cruisers or gun-

tjoat.Tiu
results of his expedition he reported

tlik morning ( toiidy: ) to Admiral Satup-
son oi, the (leek of the itagt1iip New York-

.blent
.

CfltlIt Blue traveled about seventy.
two jiiiles , following the eastwaril line of the
city. lb lirotigl&t to the iiagshlp a CO1)Y of-

a Santiago paper , issucil lest Stiturtlay , in
which complaint is made that the navy and
army art, failing to ilistrliitite to the citizens
tlICII' proportion of the provisions relnainillg-
in te ck1-

yLitiiteiiiit.'s Blue's report has defInitely
exposed the fiction that any of Cervera's
cruisers vero Ii ti , .' Bahamas or in a osi-
.tion

.
to uttack the transports which are iow

, ClIldafltl) ( } ' expected at nu early date.-
I

.

I A(1III I r.il Sninpsoii coiniii I inca toil i un ujo a-

liis dni ii g a III1 successful in issio II.

' iioutenant IIlu reported that skirmishing
COIltIlIUCS in the lulls around Saziago, , , be-

tw.mj
-

time Cubans 011(1 tIme 51miIsh. The lot-
; for have been rtpairing the fortIfIcatIons of-

tin' city , as It expected that Adiulral Samnp-
OI1

-
( vIiI remio' thr' irniubarIiient in ,uiticl-
Patio ! , of a 1)05511)10) arrival and ialitliflg of
troops this week ,

Generni Coibto Garcia had been expected
to arrive munr S.rmtitgo a1l( to report to-

4dmuiral Samuimon totlay , but it turned out
tOLiOy that tiitm iifomiot, ion on which this
( ( xl1.cttIoI) , , WZ13 lnaed was incorrect. l'io-
vhcreabouts of Garcia are not definitely

lnown: ,_ __...._j This nmrning ((0III shots were lIr.1 froiii-
iiorro on thin iLehets at the i'ntrance of
the mnout Ii of the bario. Cnpt iii a lva us
vent within two miles of the fort anti

t

.
1ishietl his searchlight , ltcietipou I ho fir-
lug ceased. 'flu , Iowa kept up watch until

I daybreak. 't'lit'rn was no ftirtlutr' tiring.-
I

.
I TwIn )' the i1veml miff Santiago

t and it. Is ronflihently expected flint Its guns
I rihi o tieil ii' lul nitempt is matte to force

. 8 tl'e ittissuge of the harbor for thu iniritusu-
ot exploding any suhmuniIne iiiines that may

' oimt-
S'SllINGTON

,

, .Juiie 14-Considering
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The Omaha Bee

Map of Cutia Coupon

, Present this Coupon with
H A lOcfor

Map ofCub.I A Map ot'thVest rndles ,

And a Mapot'tho World ,

IL )' Mmmli 11 cimmtH ,

4O.-
CUT OUT TillS COUPON.-

I

.

I
This Coupon with 25cV-

dILSECUR ( 1t11

( OthciaI hotorphs-
o the United States tavy.

Address ,

NAVY PHOTO6AAH DEPT.
(.M % HA IIEE ,- --

I

the fact that the niarines fight
at Guantananmo last Saturday night
was really the first engagement of the war
on shore , Admiral Sanipson's reference to
the affair in his dispatch Postell this mod-
lag was remarkably brief , hence it is in-

ferred
-

that perhaps too mimuch importance
has becim attached to it by the iubi1c. The
action of Lieutenant Colonel Huntington in
removing his men to a InUre secure point
titan the exposed position occupied by hini-
on Crest heights is taken here as an Inli-
cation

-
that no offensive movement is to be-

attenipte4 by the marine corps , but that it-

vili limit its operations to the defense at a
small point in Guantanamo harbor to pro-

tect
-

thq qoaling of our war ships , anti per-
hops to servo as a cable station when the
necessary operators and instruments are
secured froimi Cape Ilaytieji to enable Samp-
son

-
to rcopen the cut cabie. ft does not

follows by any moans that the place seized
and held by the marines on Guantanaumo Is-

to be used as a point of debarkation of the
United States regular troops when they ar-
nyc In Cuba.-

On
.

the contrary there Is the best reason
to believe that another Point much better
adapted for a landing has been selected. But
this Imoimit also is believed to be much inure
healthier than aimy point on time shores of-

Guamitananiano bay , where yellow fever Is
said to be epidemic all the year round.-

Tito
.

ofilcinis were very reluctant to be-

iievtt
-

that time Spanish. vlio fought the lila-
nasa at Crest Heights had been guilty of
time Imorrililo barbarisni of mutilating the
botlies of the soldiers. Time first press re-

poi'ts
-

, iy 501110 of time omcers , were supposed
to be L)8Sl upon the horrIble wounds in-

ilieted
-

under certain conditions of range by
the steel clad bullet of the Ztiauser rules.-
Ad

.

immiral Sampson's report , however , seenis-
to remove all doubt on that point , for hmls

surgeons undoubtedly would be abie to dis-

tlnguish
-

at once between the effects of a
bullet and of a machete.

lt1l'tJSI 'VU SAl1.V 'I'liL It.tI'i' .

illiiiat'o 'I'rIeM Ia 1vitv tiimerIeiii Sli I , s-

I.. mtei' tii J Imivitilmi ! ? ut te'tes ,

KFY WflST , Fbi. , June i I.Captain
General l3lanco has app.ireimtiy not 't4 obant-
hoiit.tl

-
the 1101)0 of hirIng tlit Aineiiciii war

shiii , . within range of thi Havana hotter los.
lIe tiled on Friday but i Ito ito hotter sue-

ccss
-

tItan In his lreviouJ) utteflipte. AlvieLS
received here todti am to the .ffect that
ftve Spanish ships ran out of the niotith of
Havana harbor on the ilay mentioned anti
heatlod in an easterly JiitIon. The es-

muds
-

of the lmi'ckadlng iqittitlroim wrie lying
eli off shore. thi nt'are..t not iteing closer

tl'fltl 2,000 yards. On lghitiiit ; the Simamminrds
they ran In a aimr', distance nail opened fire
( ii thicimi , Tin. volley of shmo anti shell
brought imo rcsimosc from thio enema >' , but
time qtlilitut of liips npecdiiy hirned tail and ,

hugging time mcimoe , unier( Lhmi btttcrios , min

back Into ) tu lutrijmr. Tims .4imivriaan shIp. ;
however , diii oaf tk; ; th' lt.tlt alili Inatlu-
Jit ) fuitlici' attemn.t to niolest them , , . 't'hie
character of I oe Spaitlelt boats could not
ho fixed nfl uccomnt of th.i tlistnicn , b'iI i ho-

flmerirnn. oiilc. . whma iarthIpatoi n the
allah , say one 01' tiO W 35! smoli iuIhoot-
of the class wnLh imna been . ( ' ; , all
doug time north ena' ; Iii (tithe eiYora to-

diav the American shIps within tile mire of
the Spanish batterit..i.-

IiUM.

.

. % ItlEili't' 1)1 I ) NO lt1.41i ,

F'ittfifl * Itmims nr IZIII .liIIuI Slmoiy No-

lfle'tM Hf I lie Contcst ,

NEYORIC , Juno 14.The hiritish
steamer Tyrian , which sailed frommi San Juan
do Porto ltieo on Juno 0. arrived toilay.
CaptaIn Amlgrovt , reports that time Spanish
torpedo boat destroyer Terror was in port
when ho niicti , with steam up and stored
wIth coal , vntcr and Provisions , On arrival
at. Sati Juan tlmo Terror's boilers '.yere leakt-
ug.

-
. flepairs were rimatlo and sonic tubes

I fitted in tIme boilers. Captain Angrove
says that very little damage was caused by
the honibardimment by lttlmnlrat Sanipson's
fleet eu May 12. The forts were not Injured.O-
mmo

.

church lieu a hole Iii each end , where
a large shell POsseti through , 'Iiie captain
soul ho visiteil mmli of tlio forts to see the
result of tla ozsault. but could observe
nothIng ;imiisinl; , At tbu gatcay of one of

. thu forts stands on. un xploded American
shell , which is kept there as a souvenir.
There 'eru In Port the Alpboaso Xl ! ! antI
four of the old style Iioats

I

Best iii bike utter dinner ;

) ''reveimt iiItr'ss , alti dfge5-
tioti.

-
. ewe comistiliaton ,

l'urely ,egetsio ; do sic ; grip.-
or

.
cauo ifl. fuIti by all (iruggilt4. cr1.1-

1.'rsiied
.

iii1 ill? C. I. lloyd . to.1 Lewelt , M&IL

111.( IE1))

Two Marines Logo Their Lives Through
Another Attack by Spaniards.

ENEMY IS KNOWN TO hAVE LOST FIFTEEN

l'Igii i I mi is of a ieMiml tory ( list rutel Cr ,
1,1:1 .tltiitst Comm t I tiitmiim , vf tIme

llnrIii's .tre 1til.iIi'-
Fltei r (4 ruuii1.

(CopyrIght , 1SS , by tIme AsocInted l'ress. )
GIJAI'JTANAMO , June 13.ily( the

elated Press llspateh ihoat %'amlo , via
Kingston , Jamaica , June 14)-After) two
imights of hard fighting the Am ricami ilag
still floats on Cubaim soil over the encampl-
liCflt

-

of the mnarhmo battalion anti our boys
az.y they will keep it tlire untIl time bclntcil-
ticops arrive it it taites till winter ,

'l'IiUs (tir thu immnrines hinve hiatt the best
of the fighting , but the situation is grave
and they arc e.xlmatisted with repelling al-

imiost

-
ibcessant attacks. They have little

chance to rest or sleep and the tinie of the
arrival of the relIeving troops Is uncertain ,

it hot for the gnus Ut the fleet the
gallant little band would be annihilated by
the Spaimisli troops iii overpowering numbers
from Santiago do Cuba. As It Is they irob-
aid y can hold their position , but I hey cami-

hot mauve forward until reinforced by troops.
What first , witlr the white tents on a bold

eminence against the tropic background ,

looked like a holiday camp Is now grim
reality. Time tents have been struck and
rolled into breastw omits , supplemented by
trenches around the crest of the bill. 'rime

spot is lamentably exposed and surrounding
it on miii sides is heavy brush. Time least
niovemelit in the canip is time' signal for In-
stout target vracticc on time vart of Spanish
sharpshooters whose rifles carry much tom-

'ther
-

than ours , though their owners rarely
hit anything they alum at ,

it is lumpossible to accurately csttniatc time

Simammish attacking force , but It is numerous
eiiotiglm. About two-thirds of this force sur
mounds tIme cammip nightly with a deadly ring
antI the slmattilig of time Mausers make timimigs

quite lively , for the Sianlards are darimmg

enough to crawl UI) amid take a pop shot at
LImo mnarimmes from time bushes about thirty
yards from the camp. At night the besIegers
fight like Indians and our old Apache flgimt-
era will feel in their ciemcimt.-

St'emtmtml

.

t * tuek oii time Cimmtj , .

Every yard of clmapprmrel is amm mmmbuscade
and picket duty Is hipping coins with deatim-

.4'Itter
.

' the first attack on Saturday night
Colonel Ilmmmmtingtou decided that another
attempt would. likely be made on Sunday
imight and he caused entrenclmnments to ho
thrown up on all sides of the camnu , and 1mm

the ti'enctmes the main part of the battalion
last imiglmt waited for time attack that time

colonci was certain would come. It, arrived
within a short tinme after dark amid from
that tIme ummtil daybreak time firing was lit-

cessant
-

and at times very heavy. On time

American side two macn were killed and four
wounded.

The dead are :

SERGEANT MAJOR TIENItY GOOiE of
mime marines , simot ( brough the right breast.-

1'RIVATI
.

TAUMAN , wounded and fell off
the cliff and was instatmtly killed.

The immjured arc : I

Private Wallace , fell off the cliff amid sus-
tamed a fracture of the ieg.

Private Martin. shot through the left leg-

.l'rtvate
.

itoxbury , shot through time arm.-

Fhe
.

above are all privates belonging to
company B-

.I'rivat
.

Burke. shot. through the arni.-
Ttmo

.

tirst attack of the Spaniards was
mmmdc at S o'clock and time last shot was
fired by them at about 3 o'clock in the
mornIng.

During the night the Spaniards attacked
time canip of tIme marines on the shore and
the Marblehead believing the Americans had
been driven out throw several shells into
the placd , 'i'he attack , however , was repulsed
by the small detachment of marines In camp
without trouble. Time shells of time Marble-
bead struck among the umarines-

.Thu
.

fIgimt w'as the first of the war in
which the Cubans co-operated with the
tnmerican forces and their co-oper.tioim wa3
not a glitterimmg success. At one time (iur-
lag time aftermmoon , when time marines were
firing on a small thetacimmcimt of SpanIards
that made its appearance a short (histance
( remit the camp , the Cubans began firing
wlthmotmt orders and sent a volley right anmommg

time Americans. There vere several harrow
escapes. hut no oimo was injured.-

F'ifte'eim
.

SIumIimirtiN ICilled ,

Lieutenant Nuvilie of omnpanY I) was
sent out on scout duty and as on time day
previous ho attacked a small stone fort. A
hot fight fohioved amid the Spaniards were
drivemi off with loss. It wes (luring this
light that Wallace and Taunmmmn foil over tIme
chiU. Fifteen dead Spamiimmrtls , ilmclutling one
itoutenomit , ivore found in tim foil ,

During time attack several shots struck
time shmips in limo harbor , (mile ptinetratlng tIme
iIiol house of time Assoelated Press dispatch
boat , Daimmly. No ammo was injured on board ,

however.
Time night attack was iIetUresqUe au'l a

striking siCCtnCie. time crack of tIme Mausers ,
tongues of fire frommi every bush encircltmmg
tIme cammip , the tts'itter of time idmig steel bul-
iota o'erimeati , while time immacimine guns down
on the water was rippiimg open the pickets
and time crash of thu field gumms could be-
imoari as they were drivimmg Iii canister wimero
time tire of time Simaniards was time hottest.
Then lucre was the screech of time Marble-
head's

-
shell as the ship took a hand in time

fight ammd time sharp , qulck-limmsiming of time
Colts rapid firing ommti-pnummtlem guns from time
effectively lhaceil shut , launches.

Time Iolphln this morning located lIii ,
Spammisim water station on the ocean side of
time harbor entrance. which supplied time

'mtcr for time attacking forces , It was sitm-

mmtted
-

in a block house wlmmdmmmlil imaving a-

SIUimli garrisomm. It vas 8heilcd at 2,000 yards.-
Itxcehlelmt

.

practice was mmmdc , the station was
wrecked mind cammister followed the retreating
Smaniimrds up time steep ravimme. liacim 81mc11

disclosed the spot where it. alighted by rais.
lug a cloud at tiust. They wore all well
imlaced , Time arrIval of time fleet to conmpiote
the bommibardmnent of the town anti its de-
fenses

-
Is expected this afternoo-

n.ILillV

.

Coltil iC'1'M I

I U t'm' ICi' PimJJIslil I ii l'zmrls Not II iH
Semi I I ni (11t N ,

( C'omyriglmtei , , it9i , by Press PublishIng Co. )
LONDON , Juno 14.New( York
'o rid Cablegram , Special Telegram-)

Time ( 'hronicle reports amm immtcrvlew with
Chauncey fleiew 1mm reference to his Paris
Interview. Mr. Depew objected to the views
attributed to 1111mm , complaImiIim of mis-
translaticlm.

-
. W'imat lie said was that there

never would be between Englammd amid

Mnorlra such an alliance as many French.
men scented to understmmmmd. in time miature-
of thimmgs a hard and last alllnmmce was liii-
possible betwemm 4tnmemica and any other
comnmtry anti mmclther Anmerica nor IagIand
bath such an alliance 1mm mInd , but what was
a fact was this-timat there had been a-

m'oimmjerfu1 growth of fraternal feeling 1mm

America with reference to England. That
It would be pcrmnanont was enmpimasized by
like comnniereliml Interests of tIme two
countrIes , amid that accordingly closer relat-
IomisImili

-
with England was immost cordially

desired , " to Framice ," continued Depew ,
" 1 stated we had always had a semitlimientalm-
ittachmmtt'mmt for her in view of tue assistance
which shme represented mainly by 1afayette.
gave us in our struggle for independence ,
When we foummd on the present occmmsiomm

France was so hostile to us amid so friendly
to Spain we could not understand it ; we
were not angry ; .Q wore simply grieved

that an clii iII shouliT without cmmso

disturb the ; , geol relations , but It
war were to Chose ear1 , the feeling in
America , I thom hitg would not grow further ,

that Is , wotmldaimottrosimit in a fixed , deter-
mined

-

hiostiiItto ti'rance , a country we had
lIked so long. "

'n-

CONFIRMED

-

BY THE SENAT Ei-

.i. I-lore A ivolntmii.imf to flhlIeiml l'oiI-,

I 101mM ilL tihi' muon ne ltcgiiieimts-
xe' nnflrmemi.

. -WASIIINGTQN , .uno 14-The senate in
executive srssJon"oont1rmed the following
iionhinatIons r-

Te be major general : 1. Varren ICelfer ,

Ohio.-

To
.

be brigadier gemmorals : Charles F. lIne ,

New York ; Thomas b. baser , . Virginia ;

John i' . S. Goblim. i'cnnsyivania.
United States vohmmnteer omigimmeers , FIrst

reglmmu'nt , to be lieutenant colonel : Capt-

aimm

-

harry F. hodges.
First reglmneimt United States voimnteer; in.-

fammtry

.
, to ho captaIns : Charles P. New-

berry , Maryland ; John I) . Treatlwcll , VIr-

ginia
-

; George flroomne , IIstrhct of Coiunihla.-
To

.

be lieutenant : George C. ilarbofir , 1)i-
strict

-
of Columbia.

Sixth regiment , United States volunteer
lnfammtry , to be assistant surgeons , witim the
conic of first hleutenammt : JolmmmV. . Cox ,

Tcmmnessee ; Zachary P. Massey , Tenimessec.
Eighth regiment , United States volunteer

iimfammtry , to be lieti'tcmmant colonel : Arclm-
eais

-
) :mi. ilughes , Teimuessee , To be captain :

hoary N , Jenkinsomi , New Jersey , To be
first lieutenant : Jaimmes Ii. Gillespie , 1)05-

1iuartermmiaster sergeant , U. S. A ,

Seventh reginient , Ummited States volunteer
infantry , to ho mimajor : iavid Frank l'ow-
oil , Wisconsimm , To be secommd hicuteimant :

hlcoim Bmrmmes , Jr. , Now York.
Fifth regiment United States volummteer 1m-

mfantry
-

, to be lieutenammt. colonel : Ariosta A-

.Wiley
.

, Alabammma. To be first llcutomiamit :

James 0 , hlixsomi , Alabanma-
.0'ourth

.

regiment United States volunteer
Infantry , to be socoimfi lieutenants : itIchard-
T. . 1liis. Ohmio ; iCemit Browmiimig , Ohio.

Second regiment United States volunteer
tmmfantry , to be asaistamit quartermaster , with
the manIc of captaimm : Second Lieutenant
Jacques do L. Latitte-

.Secnti
.

reginient Ummited States volunteer
emmgimieers , to be captain : Fred J. H-

.itickon
.

, California ,

Timird regimmient Ummitefi States volunteer
engineers , to be secomid hioutemmamits : WillIam
S. Whitcimeah , Jr. , New Jersey ; Alfred
Ilamimpton , Texas.-

To
.

be commmnmissarios of subsistence , with
rammk of captain : Thomas H. Simmns , Ar-
kansas

-
; Jamnes Ii. B. Stuart , Virginia ; Car-

roll
-

Mercer , Marylammd-
.To

.

be chief conmnmissary of subsistence ,

with time rammk of major : Captalmm George
w. H , Slouch.-

To
.

he assistant quartermaster , with rank
of captain : Albert Gilbert , Now York ;

Laurence C. Ilaker , New York.-
To

.

be cimief qparternma.stcr , with rank of-

nmajor : David 'icnmplmiti , South Carolina.-
To

.

be asslstaqt .qlartermaster , im'ith rank
of captalmi : Joiuthan 111. Patton , Iowa ,

Lieutemiamit Colonel Henry lirastumi Noyes ,
Second cavahryto be colonel ; Major Au-
gmmstus

-
Itafferty , , Second cavalry , to be lieu.

tenant colommel ; CtiltLLIfl Argalus Garey lion-
nisee

-
, Eighth cavalry , to ho major ; First

Lieutenant Jostlm l'heodore Dickman , Third
cavalry , to be cmttaIm! : First Lieutenant John
Fultomi l1eynoidLandhs , First cavalry , to be
captain ; Secondiutenant Thomas Johnson
Thomson , First cavdlry, to be first lieuten-
nnt

-
; Second Lieuttndrmt Heatily Osborn , First

cavalry , to he i1tt 'hicutonant.
First Lieutenini' oh it. Williams , Third

artIllery , to bd
°

cplltdmn ; First Lieutenant
George Luctu Ap1tIidn. Fourth artillery , to-

ho
'captain.

Secommd Lieutenant Robert McCleave , from
tha artillery aria to time infantry arm ; See-
oath Lieutenant Stantoim Babcock , from the
Infantry armim to time artillery arm.

Charles S. Joimmison of Alaska , United
States distrIct judge for time district of
Alaska.-

Jamnes
.

Roynor Whmitimmg of New York , as-

sistamit
-

surgeon In time navy-
.PostmastersKansas

.

, Itichard Waring , at-

Abileno. .

WILL INVESTIGATE THE CLAIM

SZi AIomtmm llmeltesolmitioii Hearl-
mij

-
IYomi I Im ) let liodtst IIoolc-

Coiieermi A iirotrlntIoi.W-

AShINGTON.

.

. June 14.At today's sos-
siom

-
of time semmato the resoiutiomi of Mr.

Lodge directing that an inquiry be made
immto time disposItion of time Metlmotlist hook
Concern datum. which was paid recently by
congress , was adopted without thivlsion ,

Jim tIme course of the debate upon it MI' .

Morgamm charged that the rcsolutin was lii-
sincere antI bath been drawim for political
effect.

ThIs statement Mr. Lodge denied vigor-
ousiy

-
, saying thmmtt his omihy purpose was timmtt

nil time facts concermilug the matter simotmlt-

lbe haiti before tim jeoplo to time emmd that
immure care should be exercised iii the to.-

ture.
.

. lie hoped that. as a result of Lhmti pro-

ioetl
-

) investigation a gemmerai law tvouulil be-

1)asSetl) to tilimnitmato time irofessiomal lOiiJ'1-
st.

-
. front time legislative equnmtiou ,

Time mneusmmro to incorpom'nte tIme lntrmma-
tlonal

-
Aimmericaim bammk as 'umuier tllscu'msion

for three hours , the debate eliciting sonic
immterestimmg facts conct.'rimimmg time foreign ti'nde-
nf this country. Fimmal action was not takeim-

on the hIll.-

A
.

imousu joimmt. resolution appropriating
$9h,47I to pay the Bering sea award was
adomtefi. The almlmroPriatiomm is carried Iii
the sumidry civil appropriation lull , bmit that
nmeasuro is still in coimferemice anti thu mtwmmmtl

has to be lmid: on June 16.

% ..i' ( 'irorsu, I hum-
s.PilitItE

.

, S. D. , June 14-Special-Ar-( )

tides of iimcorpormmtiomm have been filed for
time Tip Toim Gold immimming company at Rapid
City , with a capital of $300,000 , Ineorpora-
tors

-
: Tim Needimam , WlihIanmstown , iCy , ;

RIwIn DummcanVaiton , iCy. ; Frank C. lien-
nis

-
, Rapid Cit' , The Eureka and Mound

City Telephone conmpommy, with a capital of
$2,000 ; incorporators ; F , W. Iloeticher , Wai-
tcr

-
C. Pocimler , Iurekim ; Leuis H , Clyhorne ,

Cimauuncey P1 , Eckimmmtt , Mound City ; Alviu-
H. . i'ocimlcr , MiqhentmIis. Time Industrial
l'ark association of South Dakota , at Aber-
deen

-
, with a capital of $1,500 ; incorporitors :

George 11 , fla1yV.hL ICIdtI , Joseph Meyer
ann otmier popuijtmS pr lirown county , Time
objects of the organization being to trans.
act a general bt1limqss in lands , telegramims ,

tolelmimones , ralir hpi , stocks amid tarnming ,

anti to establish aim iimdustriai Park near
Aberdeen , The"Sianx Falls Seed conipammy ,
vitim a capital ofi$100,000 ; incorporators ; Art-

imur
-

S. Sherwodfi , Jbnniu Iii. Sherwood and
George Marker.

. .-

1l'Utluutr tiLtS No tm'imy ,
I'IRRIIE , S. 1) , , Jumme 14.Speclni( Tele-

grammm.Tbe
-

sulmremno court passizig on time
suit brought by C. S. i'aimer agaimmst the
state for fees as attorney for the railroad
commmimiissloim diamnissed the stilt , holding that.i-

ms
.

a nienibem' of time legislature lie Is pro-
hmlbited

-
by section 12 , artiel ill , of thu-

commstitution , from reaplmig the hemmefit from
a place created by a legislative sossiomm of-

whiclm ho was a immember. At the tlnmo of-

Palmer's employment by the railroad corni-

mmisslon
-

, it : vas ajleged that It was in viola-
tion

-
of time cormstitutlon , but ho was em-

ploycd
-

regardless of time questlomi which , batli-
meen raised and is now imroimibited from
drawing any pay for his work ,

limily 'l're.m'iimry SUhI'IIICII t ,

WASHiNGTON , Juno 14.Todays state-
, went of the conditIon of time treasury ;

Available cash balance , $ iS8ii32,409 gold re-
serve.

-
. lC5i7770.

A14I T1REI! CO TO LINCOLN

Popocratlo Triumvirate Decides on Anotiler-
flircoComereti Oonvention.

DEtAILS ARE QUITE EASILY ADJUSTED

( 'lull fu. reeN Coin ill ii INn mu t III d Cli ii I rumunim

Hill ; . I MtCuI'N l'iitmu Ii'eii I , , ( 'mutt In g-

homigIilN) t'iimt ) 'M % ' ) iC-

in Itemul I I ) ' Aioiitei.

Time tiato amid lhflcO of time jpopulist state
convention Were decided upomi yestertiny nmm-

tlClualrnmami 1. Ii. idinIsten lmrevnilctl upon
the PolUhist state ccmmtral eommmmmmittec to yieltl-
to imis imlan of reduclmmg time stremigthm of-

iouiglmms nmmd Lhncnstcr cotmiities iii time state
convention. Fusion is a settled fact.

TIme state centrai conmmmmlttee moot iii time

Trocadero 1mm time aftormioomm and after sonmo-

discmisskimm of lImo question of coalItion all
three conference commmmittees of time moptu-

lIsts , democrats amid time silver i'epmmblicamts

got together amid fixed upon Limicohmi as the
imlace amid Aimgtmst 2 as time uiatc for time three
conventions. The POPmmhist commvemmtion is to-

be Imelti at limo Oliver tlmeatem' , time dcmm-

moeratic

-

convemition at the Fummk theater nmmui

tIme silver melnmbilcans )VlIl misscimmblc iii time

Coimmmimerclal club roommm-

s.At

.

the conference tIme nptilIsts vere rep-

resented
-

by Ciummirnman Etlmmmisteii , Secretary
Mart howe and Messrs. Culwcll of Aimburm , ,

i'Allrnond of Arapahoe , Etiltor it. D. Kelly
of tIme Frernont Leader nmmul cmmie or tvo 0thI
era. For the themnocrmtts there were lmresemm-

tColoimel Eulgar ilowartl of l'apiliiomu , ltnbem't
11. Lee llcrtlnmamm of Omaha , Tluoimias ilIcmi-
of Limmeolu and Mcssrs , C. J. Bowiby of tIme

Crete Democrat anti Frank Mom'gnmm 1o-
fi'inttsmotmtlm. . Fraimk ihamisommi anti State See-
rotary Gleasomm represcmmtcd tIme silver rep-

umbhicamms.

-
.

Alt l'itsor 1i'umslomu.-

Omnahma

.

got two votes amid liastimigs three
iii time eommfereumco ; time renmainder of the
timirtcemm wetit to Liimcoimm , TIme result is to '

have mtll thmreo comiventloums meet simmiu-

ltnimcously

-

to facilitate tIme Plamm of fusIon ,

imlch is to renomnimmmtn: mill time iresemmt state
ofilcers except time govermmor , accortiimmg to it-

sttmtemnent mumnde by Cimairnmalm fldmnisteim-

.At

.

time lOPUhiSt ccmmtrah conimnittee nicetimig-
E. . E. Thomas , who held A. J.'illiarns'
proxy , nmatle a hard flglmt against the schemncm-

to emit down time representatiomi of Dommglas

and Lancaster counties , but It had been all
cut and flried beforelmammd. Chairman Ed-

niiten
-

was conveniently attenthimig the con-

ference
-

at time time and imI place 1mm thu
chair was filleti by Judge Day , All objoc-

tolms

-
smnotimereti by time county comm-

imimlttecimien

-
amid it was tiecluled to reduce time

basis of representation to the populist vote
cast for Supreme Judge Sanmuol Maxwell in-

IS5 , the basis of apportionment to be one
delegate for eacim 100 votes , one for each
nmajor fraction timereof amid one at large for
each county. Timis will cut dowmm time con-

ventiomm

-
frommi about 1,100 votes , which it

had time last timne , to 798. Douglas county
) , iii get emily forty or loss , immstead of 121 ,

which Mr. Tbonmas thought the coummty rcas-

ommably

-

entitled to.
Chairman Edmisten's explanatIon is that

if the ilmyan or Holcomnb vote imad been used
as a basis It would have been taking the
fusion vote. "What we sotmght to tb , " he-

said. . "was to get at the real populist vote.
The Maxwell vote is tue one wimiehi we be-

Ilevo
-

gIves us the exact voting strength of
time party 1mm this state. "

Fidimistemm Ii. Coy.-

Thu

.

execuitlvo conmmittee of the state coin-

mittea
-

hbld a meeting in time Jacksonian
club rooms during the night to fix up time de-
tails.'imtie it wits iii sesiomm Cimatrmnamm lid-

misten
-

told a lhee reporter that time fusion
plan is to renoimminate all time prcsemmt state
oflicials except governor. Ho would mmut say
positively that he Ia a cantlidate for tue
governorship hmimschf. D. Clem Beaver aimt-

lJoimn 0. Yoiscr , lie admitted. are. Mr. lid-

misten

-

could not say whether Govermmor liolc-

oimib

-
wanted a re-clectiomm or mmo-

t.Mr.

.

. Yolser was preseimt at time state com-

amitteo

-
mueetiimg in the afternoon , but could

hot prevent the carryimmg out of Edmistea's
scheme of cmittimmg down time basis of repretl-

emmtatiomi

-
iii the state coimventloii. lie said

it was not fair to Douglas amid Lancaster
counties.-

l'hImMIi

.

, A 5th oi'm'oSlil ) 'Vt ) Ji'USl O-

N.Crmmiui

.

! Miltomii'iiriC Calls his Or-

mxli

-
ii ifIt I i , ii Co , iii i t t ec 'l'ogt' t ii e r.

Time aatioimni organization committee of

time antl-fuslomm wing of lImo p001)10's party
was called together In Creigimton hail at 11-

a. . rim. by Cimairman Milton I'ark of Dallas ,

Tex. For aim lmotmr mind a half tlme democratic
party roasted anti the Ilutier wimig of
time populists severely scored by the orators
gimthmared to frame time future action of the
"niltldle-of.tume-roaders. " The question of

time advisability of omitloavoring to brimmg-

abommt hmarmmiomiy between time two factions by-

persmiatiiiig limo llutierites to stick to oimul-

ismmm

-

and keel ) clear of fusiomi was discussed ,

Ex-Congressimman Weller of Iowa , F. W. B.

Maya of Ponueroy , Wasim. , J. C. Elmodes of
Texas anti ummmnerous others were loud and
bitter lii their deimmmnciatIonmt of the fusiom-
iists

-

,

Robert Scltihliimg , time Milwaukee agitator ,

mit ilrst consimlered Imersomia mmomm giatim-

to time commmmmmittee becaimse lie is a mflCflhOr-

of time Butler comnmmmlttee. was finally peri-

mmiteti

-

to be iresemmt as a nmcmnbe-

rof i'ark's commimittee , and lie made qmmit-

ea conciliatory speech , mmdvisimmg soilme plamm of-

Imarnmony to be agreed upomi. lie asked ,

' 'Vimat swould be time immattor with adopting
sonic resolution , so worded mis to represemmt

all shades of opimmioui , amid to be coimimnum-

mlcated

-
to time Butler commumimittee , but having

attacimeti to it remmmitmler( that Butler's coin-

nuitteo
-

bntl mme right. to tiictato tIme policy of-

thio liopulist conveimtiomm , or to udvie
tuition ? "

A commimnitteo to prepare sonic limme of 1)01-

icy imimil draw UI ) a jdamm of actlomm was
eventually chosen , and then a recess was
taken until S p. iii. , at which thou time corn-

mnittee
-

reported. It was amade Up of-

Wimarton Barker of l'ennsylvammia , Gemmeriml-

Wlliiammm PhIllips of Georgia , Coiommel F'raum-
kliurkilt of Mississippi , W. S. Morgan of time

Louisville , ICy. , Buzz Saw , Paul J. Iixomm of
Missouri , J , S. Iliebe of Iowa cud S. C. Grim-
berry of Texas ,

The "rniddle-o-the-roatiors" did not meet

again until sihmout-4t p. nm When tlmy diii-

it wa to receive time report of ft t'onuumiitteeo-
mm conference itim time iitmtler commimimittee ,

which imail been hoitling a prohlnmimmary tmmeet-

lag sit the Mercer hotel , Secretary Jo
Parker of the Estorm Press ns.ociattomm , 5' .

' . 1) . Ma'R of i'orneroyVimrim. . , harry
Tracy of Texas , Colonel IT. L. iueuitley of
Abilene , Tex. , Paul 3. Martin of time Mis-
sourt

-

Vorld and several others lmnth all imecim

closeted with the nmcnmmbers ot the ilutlerc-
onmnmittee most of time night anti flmmnhiy-

cammme back wltim stmamo propositions frommm-

Chmairmmumn Marion liutier , Senator Allen smmmul

George F' . Wsushburmm of a conciliatory char-
acter

-
, but far from proving satisfactory to

the ammtl-fuslomiists , Accoriingly time . limit-

alice of thin imight. was sPent iii oratory.C-
ohommel

.

Frank llmurlcitt of Mississippi , m'im-
ois also a niemmiber of limo Butler comm.'ittee ,

read the lmroPo.itioims , it develoimctl tlmat
time Butler commmmumittee was flrimily oplmosed to
holding sum early coumvomitiomi-dnes lint want
one earlier timnum Peimrmmary 22 , 1000-antI tim-

itoucimeti a sore spot of time nuitl.ftmsiommists ,

slio immtm'e nil along teeum puummming'hnrton
Barker's chmnttces for time presidential muommi-

lmiatiomm

-
tmlon) aim early cnnvemmtion.

Another timing that conic omIt amid trotmbleti
time l'ark conmmmmittco timnt George F-

.'nsimburn
.

, of hiostomm imelt.l time lmalammco of-

lOV1'r) him the limutler committee. lie ima-

stvcfltyseven imroxies , timouglm Colomiel flmm-

rkitt
-

says he will mint lme allnwed , tummtier time

rules of time coumimimittee , to vote immure tlmmtmm-

Oh )) of tlmeimi. limit lie luroved to liti time real
mmmamm to treat. with.

Several of tIme Park coimmmmmittee are also
mmiemubers of time regular mmatiomial cotmthmlttee-

.Tlmeie

.

are , besltles Mm' . iltirkitt , harry
Tracey anti 11. 14. llemmtiey of Texas , Robert
Sclmlilimmg of Milwaukee and tmmtii 3. lixorm of-

Missouri. .

Mr.'nsumburim says he occupies ttmItith-

lgroumid. . lIe took time initiative 1mm tIme efforts
mit brimmgimmg nbout. ' 'imarmmmommy' ' by seimtiimmg-

oumt circular letters immvitimmg tIme "immititileof-
tlmerommticrs'

-

' anti others to attetmd a ire.li-

mmmmnary

.
tneotimmg 1mm Imis rooum at time Mercer

durimmg time ovemmiumg , thmotmghm Senator huller
afterwards simiti tIme comiferommees betwcemm the
two fmtctiomms were first immvitetl by a request
fromim Mr. Tracey.

Time concessions from Senator ihmmtler

not concede ammythummg , vIewed fronm the nullf-

umsiomi

-

imoint of view , because his cnmmimnittco

will not go coimmpletely over to time mittf-

umsioim

-

uioctrimme of keeimuimg clenr from time

denmocrats and siiver republicans. Semmator-

I

I

hiutler that Is a matter for time coim-
I

I
vemmtiomi to settle.

The eloquemmce of MilIeu I'nrk's commmnuit-

tee was shut off after xuidnigimt by time lights
being turned ofT , so it imutl: to imtijourti until

I today without action.
, The meetlmmg of the liumtier comuimmittee wIll

hegimi early this morning. Secretary J. A.

Etigurtomi was omit tryimmg to secure the Coim-

inmercial

-
! Club roommis for the mueetlmmg , but

lmad imot ulomme so up to his hour for retiring.-

If
.

time comnnmittee camimmot mmmcet there it will
I hoiti its sessions at the Mercer ,

I About forty mactimbers of the regular an-
tional comnummittee had arrivetl last mmight. lie.
sides Senator Butler of North Caroiina , Mr.- .

Waslmburmi , Semmator Allen and Secmutary EtIg.- .

ertoim , timere weme J. W. Breidentimal of

Kansas , ex-Governor J. I' . ilmucimamman of-

Tenmmessee , Joseph R. hhmmcimanamm , editor of
time reform )) page of time Ammiurlcaim Press as-

soctation
-

, Eltweet I'omneroy of New Jersey ,

11. ii. Martin of'ashiagtomi , B. C. . A. 1-

1.Cardin

.

of IComituchy , J. M. Alien of Erie ,

ICan. , aumui henry Vincent of Oklahommma. lid
iloyco of Butte , Mont. , presitlent of the

Federatlomi of Miners , is also a-

miueimmber , and with Secretary James Maimer-

of time same orgammizatioimvms: Oh imuind. So
was George P. Keeney , editor of time Na-

tional
-

Inteiligemmeer ofVashington , B. C. ,

wimo is the presitlemmt of time umatiommal muse-
elation of silver climbs. Mr. Kdeiiey is very
much interested In immmrmmmony.

CHANGES IN ORGANIZATION

A rrivn ! 'iif Nt' ' mtt't'rm , its mu t ( 'imiehai-
ilLuIj4iL

-
Ii ( 'mm up rs I t Nee'NNIu i'-

mt'uuI ilulI' a Neji' A i'mimy ( mrN _

CHICICAMAUGA PARIC , Juno 1 1.hteports
received at Canmp 'l'imomms: froimm re-

cruitiimg
-

officers sent ommt a simort-

tinme ago show that several thousand immore-

mmmcii can be expected imere iii the hear future.-
Upoim

.

the arrival of these new mmmcmi a commu-

iderabie

-

reorganization must take jdaco iii tbmo-

armimy. . Time present organization is thoro-

ugimly
-

satisfactory , but chmaumgcs to accoti-
mmodate

-
thc mmcwcomners will be mmeccssary-

.Timere

.

are now two armmmy corps mit Canmp-

Thmornr.s amid nmmothmer mu'iil be establisimeilso-

omm. . Time first division of time Frst armmmy

corps immcludes timreo brigades. Iii the first
brigade are the First lCentucky , the Third

amid time Fiftim Illimmois , In time

Second brigade are time Fourth Ohio , Third
Illinois aimd Fourtim i'cnnsylvaimla. In the
Timirtl brigade are time Sixteemmtlm i'eimmms-
ylvania

-

, Secomid Wisconsin mmd Tlmird Ken-
tueky.

-

.

Jim the First brIgade of the Secoimth divisitmm

are time Ommo hundred anti Sixtieth hmmfiiaummm ,

Tlmlrty.iirst Michigan and timirJ place is vim-

cahmt.

-

. Jim time Secoimil brigade mire time Sixth
01mm , Omme limmntiretl and Fifty-eigimtim Iiitliimmmai-

mimd First Vlrgimmia. him time Tiuirti bri-

gadu
-

are the Second Olmio , First I'emmnsy-

lvania
-

nail Fourteenth Mimimmesota-

.lii

.

time First brigade of the Thmiril division
are tile First South Carolimma. Twelftim Miii-

mmesota

-
amid Fiftim l'enmiiyivania. In time See-

onti
-

lrlgmmtle, are time Eighth Massachusetts ,

Twt'imty-lirst Kansas mmd Tweiftim New York.-

In
.

time Timirtl brigafip are time Fortynhmmthm-

II Iowa , Seeommti Missouri and First New
IIammlmiimire ,

1mm tiut' First imrlgude of tIme First divlsioim-

of mae Timird army .orps lure time Fourteenth
New York and First Missouri , the thIrd
imiace eimmg vacant. lii time Second brigatle-
is tue Secoummi Nebmashmi , time secomid antI
thIrd places being vacant. hum tue 'I'bmiril

brigade are time 'I'Imiril Teimnesseti , First Ver-
mont

-
antI Righitlm New York.1-

mm

.

mime First lirigatle of the Second ulivishoum

are time Secoimfi Keimtucky , Ninth New York
aiud First Arkansas , 1mm tIme Second brlgatie
are tIme Fiftim Missouri , ecommtl plnce vacammtu-

umd; Secouutl Arkimnuas.1-
mm

.

tii Third brigamlo are time First Mmimme: ,

Fifty-second Iowa amid First Mmtasmciuusetts.:

Time Third brigade I. yet vacant.
Time mmlmme batteries of artiilery are hmrigaded

under (immoral 'lhieutoum , hut imavtm muot yet
been asuigumeul to any arimmy corps or division.-

Thu
.

SIxth murummy corps is time next ammo to-

be e.tabui.hmetl. This corps will likely be en-

cmunpetl
-

eim MIssion Ridge , mucar Greemm's lake.
livery Ctftrt II mmow bolmug mnatin to fmmrmmlahm

IMPRISONED FOR IN FRINGING
U-

PONAollin arisI-
' THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS.'tm-

A Philadelphia pai'y who JhnJOSed 111)011 the public by
refilling A polhiiiaris bottles bearing the genuine labels , ;uid
also used countoi'feits of the Apolliiiaris labels , was recently
lodged iii foyainoning Prison , PhuIadollllia.

Complaints will receive vigorous attention if atluiresseti to

United Agency Company , O3 Fifth Avenue , Now York,

Solo Agents of

THE APOLLZiVARLS' CO. , LTD. , LONDON..-

i
.---. - --- -

the ('amp Thouiias troops with time necmM'arle-
qmiipnments for field ser'icc' , mmd ColommOl

Rockwell is exerting hiummumelt in time way of-

equippimig tiui mmmcmi so that tlmey mmmy be reatly-

to leave for limo frommt at a moment's notice.
Major Nyc , wimo lm In charge of the cotmimiu-

lsary supply tiepartumient. has now on Imttimtl a-

smifilcient aimloumhit of lrnvisions to stiimlmhy all
thmo solthiers for thirty tinys.-

A
.

hard rain ammtl winti stormn playeti havoC
with mimammy of limo emimnims last. mijghmt. Scores
of tents were blowmu down mind mcii were
rumshuimmg iii every ulireetlomi seeking shelter.i-
'ohmng

.

trees iii time park were blowum down
mull rulmied. This mnernlng mmmcmi tmegamm work
early repairing time timiummage done ummmti by mmoo-

novorythmuuug wes Imi good simape again. Time

regimmommtai omccrs arc taking good care to
see tlmiit temits are securely fnstemmtl so timat
there i iii be mme hosilility of a. repetltiomm-

of last mmlgimt's luculent. A .teatiy mum timIai-

mmormmimig ausett nil drIlls numui immnumettvers to-

ho ab.iuidommed.

All time New York volunteers ammi time

liigimtiu Mnssmmcimtisetts will be haul bcforo
tIme cmiii of time eelt for time timmio sPoilt iim

time service of time states.S-

mtmi

.

Prim mui'ist' . , Niut ia , niu.el ,

WAShINGTON. Jimmie I 1.Word cimumme te
time Navy dolmartmmmeuut today frommm Coimi.-

mmmaumtlj'r

.

Leedy at l'rovimmcctowmm , Mass. , tlmmtt

time Sail Fraumcisco has smmiferetl no (Imulmings-

tiurotmgim grtmmmmmtiiimg yesterday. Time Nnyui-

epartmmieimt Is a goemi deal rehioveti at this
report , for It 'iis feared that sommme of thin
rocks that atmomummil mm the New Englamm-

comst: imnml severely iumJured time simip ,

himuriiiuutlit' iii ilt'uiuIuiulN-
ml! hiMi'lllS , 'l'eimil. , June 1 1.A miistlimct

earl imulumilite Shock , last I mmg Imttm, mit two liii ii-

uutes

-
, mns tel I here at 9 : a3 tlmis mnormmlng. r-

Clitl , ill. , Juume 11.A severe eartimqm-

mmmico

-
siitmck :ms felt here at ft :20 mm. mim , Ac-

cordimmg
-

to time report of Observer Sitmithi of-

tito veatimer huureimmm it. lastetl lou seconls.-
No

.

duimmiage was demme , -

'::1 DO MY OWN WORIC. "

So Sayti Mrs. Mary Rooblotto of
Linden , N3w Jorfuoy , in this

Letter to Mrs. Pinkham ,

"(1 i: was bothered with it flow wlm'mch ' "
vomilul 11(1 qul to mmimnoylmmg itt. thimmes , amid

01. otiuer4 ivcultl : mhmnost stop.
" 1 mmcml ) i'CSCm'iitiOflSg'iVCii tile by myp-

liys'mc'mtmi: , mit time

saimme state

J
? :. : ; ;

(leapaim' , I "Lgave up 1113' (100-

.tor
.

, mmmmd 'iit'gamm Ift-

aldmmgyommi' mmmcdi.

clime , and have certainly been greatly
i> ciiefitetl by its muse.

' , 13'(1ia ii. l'immlchmain's Vegetable Coimi-

poumm(1

-
( has inlced beet; a. friend to mmm-

c.ii

.

ammi mmomv able to (10 2il omvim work ,

tlmammks toyour uvonderfimi imietl'mcimie. I-

mm'as :15 ticar (lOath I believe as 1 could
be , so weak that mmmy pulse scarcely beat.
and may heart. . haul : tlmmmo.mt given out. I-

COumiti immit ] mavc stood it. omme ms'eelc immure ,

I aiim riure. I ilever tlmomuglmt I would ______
ba so grateful to mummy immediejume-

.I'
.

I lmui1: imse mumy ixuiluemmcu ivith mummy -
out) sumffer'mimg as r (11(1( , to have timemm-

imisc Lyijia' a Pimikimnin's Vegetable
CoimmpoummmiL"

Every womnan tlmat is puzzleul about
her cummmthitomm simoumld secure time syumipa-
thmetje

-
advit'c of a mvoutiamm w'imo mmnicr-

stamitis.
-

. 'Vrite to 1i m's. J'hmmichmamim at
Lynn , Mass. . nail tell imer your ills.

Alt: ShiMIiN'i'S.

Cor.I4tli

. lIrnoy St. .
Letmtx & W'ilIinm , Props. anti Mgrs.-

W.
.

. ('OLE , Act. Mammag-

er.CMRE WHERE IT'S' COOL.
Grand Formal Opening

t1ONDAY , JUNE 3JHE'-

tTENINGS iVl' S:15-
Mmtti

:

mices 2:3t-Sti: ) nday'cd mmesdmm-
yttiiti Smuttimtiuty.l-

mrc'emm
.

ti lie n I ii I tug limit I icati I I em's I-

nrnm II1ASS VAUDV [
EIA1NY[ IAOAN ANI ) iUThiN4iiII-

ILNUIETTA; , BYRON

titt ivi' .u: ' .t: % IINO-
.u'n

.
ii J'ot it A N.liI.t SiS'l'IiltS.I-

lmilt
.

N.m liii i ) l.I.'i -Ii t 'l'NGI4tY.'-
J'l

.
I Ii livr % OlI IC 'El Iil ) ( ) 'lit It ) ,

'I'm ! Ii II't I V fiyl..J'i 'I' VJ N Si S'i'IiitS ,

t'I ) F'it.t.Iiii.ItNN'S
( 'iii II.IiNi1 ( ) It ( ii IiM'l'lt % ,

All reimts reiterveul. l'miLeH , 25-35 cemitmi-
.llt'fri.slmmmmemmts

.

Serv-

ed.Io'

.

, , - ' I'AcTON .a lUltGhiSit ,
. auuinisemL Tei , ISiS.

'l'II ( uil'i'-ii ,t'I'I . Iii 1 S.t'i'i ; II 11.1 V.

1 I _ , L 1 -

A TE.XTiS STJER
From I 1u1t.it 'i'liittei' , New Vuml-

c.Seatit
.

en smile ,

h'i'ipemi-LovOr 51001' , 1.00 , 15-lhmmleony ,
750 SOc.2-

mm

.
t i i I'lllnmo r floor t (iii , liii Icouiy 50t , 25tm-

.Summmdayilopkimtit'
.

'Fraims-Occaumic ,

'Pt l'flZliIJi & Ilmmrgcai ,
A isC ruigi&ois fat'agqr.' . Tei. iliL

0. I ) . Wa rd , A met ui'.emum.u . t 1)1 t lieu or ,

'i'ui ) v I 5 '1'tNllI'1'' 8m00-
'l'lIih Ill ) M't'O(1 CO.

Premicntium-

gIILLO BY 11W LNMY.8-

l1C'iflIti'miIiZZI0
.

ltsuyniorud , Itobetta and
hjom'et Iii-

.StiumdayIneog
.

, amid time lliographm-

.G

.

U I Ll1'S CONCEh'l' ( % R
Semi I liemiS I Cur , 1iti( ni.ui mlim'emumort.

I. N Guuii Prop. muil Manmige-
r.Attru"

.

tiouw f'r veeic June Gtlm : Carrel
itflui (', ardmmer. fummu Iminicors ; Gillitmaum itmid-
ii ) ti lii imm' (' . tim i ilI-140 , t i l'i ' ii ' ( 'miii ) ('it k mvii I ken-
.Nev

.
iummiim lid ic, n , conmed y sketch

mirtists ; time Johmmmsommm , umay UI ) iluimccrs ;
Clnmrhlo l.immnlwrt , commmemhiiimm ; .Irs , Ciyuiu-
Itogurmu , timtt f'cmutuuru , Mis May Jnyton ,
cliii litmelt tinimeer.-

lumm't
.

fail to mice time 111 $ ; Cmmko'umlk at-
ii o'eloek.

- - -- -- - - --- -

1iOlhiIIt. -

THFMILLARD-
I 3tIi mind JoIIglas Stm. , Ouutmliu.-

CifNTitJ.LL.Y
.

LOCA'rlii ) ,

. . t I Eli l ( . A.'I ) ittiitOI'FiAN 1'LAN-
.J

.
I. 3I.tlIlCmib - SON , I'r.tis.

-HOT3LBARICflR-
Coil. 13Th AND JONES St , OMAHA ,

II iI1.S * Z.1)) .t.'l ) m..Ot ) I'Iiili. DAY ,
Jiiectric car, direct to cxpo.itton ground. .

fltA2 ( I3.1t1 iiltCashleu' . . . .

Cmi-

iefM
11thamlhIarneySt.Amm-

merleamm
.

i'iao-3 to 4 dollars imer day.
Street cars frommi depots mimmul frenm betel to
hiximositiom-

iCl.USINU OF' TUl M.ili , $.


